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Abstract.   Riparian areas along rivers are essential movement corridors for terrestrial animals. However, 
the potential role of the dry bed of intermittent rivers as a movement corridor has been largely ignored. 
In this study, we investigated the use of the dry riverbed, compared with riparian, upland, and unpaved 
road habitats, by terrestrial vertebrates (mammals, reptiles, and birds) along two intermittent streams in 
Spain. Seventy- two marble dust stations were established to record the identity, number, and direction of 
vertebrate tracks in spring and summer. We performed generalized linear mixed models to disentangle the 
environmental factors affecting the frequency of occurrence (tracks per station and visit) of vertebrates. The 
mean frequency of occurrence was similar in both streams and included mainly small mammals, reptiles, 
and birds. Dry beds were widely used by vertebrates, especially along the densely vegetated Rogativa 
catchment. Within dry beds, directional tracks were more frequent than tracks without a recognizable 
direction or with changing direction; tracks that ran parallel to the riverline were particularly frequent in 
summer; and upward tracks predominated in one study stream in summer. Our results highlight that dry 
riverbeds are important movement corridors for a wide range of terrestrial vertebrates, thus enhancing 
natural connectivity and supporting biodiversity and ecological processes along rivers and within the 
entire catchment.
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IntroductIon
Natural corridors facilitate the movement of 
organisms and connect habitats and entire land-
scapes, thus influencing population dynamics, 
community processes, and biodiversity (Haddad 
et al. 2003, Cheryl- Lesley et al. 2006). The degree 
to which corridors contribute to connectiv-
ity depends on the nature of the corridor, the 
conditions of the surrounding environment, and 
the response of organisms to both (Tischendorf 
and Fahrig 2000). The identification of corri-
dors and the assessment of their role for species 
movement constitute important steps to man-
age biodiversity (Hilty et al. 2006), particularly 
in areas where human activity has increased the 
fragmentation of natural habitats (Crooks and 
Sanjayan 2006, Hilty et al. 2006).
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River corridors (i.e., the channel and its ripar-
ian zone) form dendritic networks, which facil-
itate and direct the movement of organisms, 
material, and resources (Forman 1995, Bennett 
1999). Depending on the morphology and the 
flow condition of channels, obligate aquatic spe-
cies such as fish and aquatic invertebrates move 
longitudinally and laterally, thereby connecting 
upstream with downstream sections and the 
main channel with its floodplain (e.g., Grant 
et al. 2007). At the same time, the riparian zone is 
a preferential movement habitat for many terres-
trial and semiaquatic animals (Sabo et al. 2005) 
such as reptiles and amphibians (e.g., Burbrink 
et al. 1998), birds (e.g., Lees and Peres 2008), and 
mammals (e.g., Dickson et al. 2013). Hence, river 
corridors connect landscapes and form key bio-
diversity conservation areas (Naiman et al. 2005, 
Clerici and Vogt 2013).
However, our understanding of the river chan-
nel as a movement corridor has been almost 
exclusively derived from studying perennial 
waters and primarily focused on aquatic organ-
isms. This is a major bias because more than half 
the length of the global river network naturally 
ceases to flow at some point in space and time 
(Raymond et al. 2013). Moreover, more streams 
and rivers are predicted to become intermittent 
and temporary due to climate change, land use 
alteration, and water extraction for human use 
(Acuña et al. 2014, Datry et al. 2014). Despite 
the fact that dry river beds form an integral part 
of (river) landscapes (Steward et al. 2012), only 
very recently they have been considered as a 
dispersal and movement corridor for terrestrial 
invertebrates (e.g., Steward et al. 2011, Sánchez- 
Montoya et al. 2016) and for adult flying aquatic 
insects (Winterbourn et al. 2007, Bogan and 
Boersma 2012). Thus, the potential role of dry riv-
erbeds as corridors for terrestrial vertebrates has 
been largely overlooked, although there is evi-
dence that they are routinely used for vertebrate 
movement. In Africa, for example, herbivorous 
mammals and Nile crocodiles (Crocodylus niloti-
cus) move along dry riverbeds to trace remaining 
waterholes (Mills and Retief 1984, Martin 2008).
The aim of this study was to quantify the role of 
the dry riverbed as a movement corridor for ter-
restrial vertebrates (mammals, reptiles and birds) 
and to compare the dry channel with riparian, 
upland and unpaved road habitat types. We asked 
the following questions: (1) Is the dry riverbed an 
important corridor for pedestrian movement of 
terrestrial vertebrates, compared with fringing 
and upland habitat types, (2) is the use of the dry 
channel—as well as of the other habitat types—
dependent on environmental variables, especially 
the landscape matrix, and (3) which is the predom-
inant direction of the movements of vertebrates in 
the dry channel compared with other habitats?
To answer these questions, we comprehen-
sively sampled two whole intermittent streams 
in SE Spain, which differed in their landscape 
matrix structure, in both spring and summer. To 
our knowledge, this is the first study that quanti-
fied the role of dry riverbeds as movement corri-
dors for terrestrial vertebrates.
MaterIals and Methods
Study area
This study was conducted along two different 
Mediterranean intermittent streams (Parra and 
Rogativa streams) within the Segura catchment, 
SE Spain (Parra stream: 38°12′ N, 1°5′ E; Rogativa 
stream: 38°7′ N, 2°13′ E; Photographs: Appendix 
S1: Fig. S1). The Segura river drains one of the 
most arid basins in the western Mediterranean 
(Gómez et al. 2005). The Rogativa (mountainous 
stream; 16 km long) and Parra (lowland stream; 
12 km long) streams represent the two extremes 
of the climatic and altitudinal variation typical 
for the Segura basin (see Mellado et al. 2008). The 
Parra catchment covers 36 km2 and exhibits a 
semiarid Mediterranean climate (mean annual 
precipitation: 303 mm; mean annual tempera-
ture: 19°C). The sparse riparian vegetation is 
formed by patches of Phragmites australis and 
shrubs such as Tamarix canariensis. Both species 
encroach into the narrow stream channel (~3 m 
wide) in middle and lower reaches. The upland 
is dominated by open shrubland (e.g., Quercus 
coccifera, Pistacia lentiscus, Thymus spp., Anthyllis 
spp., Rosmarinus officinalis) and isolated trees 
(Pinus halepensis). The Rogativa catchment covers 
47 km2 and exhibits a subhumid Mediterranean 
climate (mean annual precipitation: 583 mm; 
mean annual temperature: 13.3°C). The dense 
riparian vegetation consists of shrubs (Scirpus 
holoschoenus, Cirsium pyrenaicum, Salix spp.) and 
trees (Populus alba). The narrow stream channel 
(~2.5 m wide) is devoid of vegetation. The 
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upland is densely forested (Pinus nigra salzmanii, 
P. pinaster, and P. halepensis). Both streams exhibit 
a dry phase of variable duration and spatial 
extent, with the Parra being more ephemeral 
than the Rogativa. As Mediterranean streams, 
the water expansion phase occurs during the wet 
period in autumn and winter, while the contrac-
tion phase occurs during spring and summer.
Sampling design
Both streams were investigated in spring (21 
April–1 May) and in mid- summer (23 July–2 
August) of 2014. We defined one sampling site 
every 3 km along each river channel, which led to 
four independent sites (only the largest vertebrate 
species are able to travel longer distances during 
the 10- day study periods) along the Parra and five 
sites along the Rogativa. We sampled four habitat 
types at each site: dry riverbed (“A”), riparian 
(“AA”), unpaved road (“B”), and upland (“C”). 
Each habitat type was sampled at two locations 
(subhabitat, “up” and “down”), separated approx-
imately 100 m from each other along the riverline. 
We placed one sampling station per subhabitat 
and season. Stations consisted of circles (0.7 m 
diameter) covered with thin layers of smoothed 
white marble dust (Parra: 32 marble dust stations 
per season; Rogativa: 40 marble dust stations per 
season; Appendix S2: Figs. S1 and S2). The use of 
marble dust stations constitutes a very valuable 
approach due to its high efficiency (low economic 
costs, high detection success), especially in dry 
environments such as the Med iterranean (Mateus 
et al. 2011). Stations were checked every two days 
to trace the tracks of terrestrial vertebrates (five 
visits per station and season). After documenting 
the number and the direction of tracks, we res-
moothed the dust surface. We did not record unc-
lear tracks (Barea- Azcón et al. 2007). The direction 
of each track was assessed: (1) parallel to the river-
line, upstream direction, (2) parallel to the river-
line, downstream, (3) perpendicular to the 
riverline, leftward, (4) perpendicular to the river-
line, rightward, and (5) nondirectional (if it was 
not possible to assign a distinct direction or if the 
direction changed). Species were grouped accord-
ing to their taxonomic affinity: micromammals 
(Orders Rodentia and Insectivora), lagomorphs 
(Order Lagomorpha), carnivores (Order Carni-
vora), ungulates (Order Artiodactyla), reptiles 
(Class Reptilia), and birds (Class Aves). Birds 
were included because they may perform part of 
their daily activities on ground. Indeed, several 
bird species, which are frequent in our study areas 
(e.g., red- legged partridge Alectoris rufa), are 
mostly terrestrial.
Vegetation structure was measured as the per-
cent cover of tree, tall shrub (>50 cm high), short 
shrub (<50 cm high), grass, rock, nonvegetated 
soil, and crop in a 15 m radius area around each 
marble dust station. We mapped the presence of 
water (flowing channel or isolated pool) along 
the two streams (both seasons) and calculated the 
linear minimum distance of each station to water 
presence (i.e., shortest distance between stations 
and water) as well as the nonlinear minimum 
distance (i.e., shortest distance from stations to 
river plus the nearest water along the riverbed).
Statistical analyses
We used generalized linear mixed models 
(GLMMs; Zuur et al. 2009) to evaluate the factors 
potentially affecting the frequency of occurrence 
of terrestrial vertebrates (all species together) in 
our study streams. Frequency of occurrence (our 
response variable) was defined as the number of 
different tracks per station and visit. We ana-
lyzed the data separately for each stream (Parra 
and Rogativa). Season, site, habitat, subhabitat, 
livestock (present or absent) were included as 
fixed factors; station was a random factor; and 
cover of tree, tall shrub, short shrub, rock, non-
vegetated soil, and crop, as well as linear (distw1) 
and nonlinear (distw2) distance to water were 
covariates. We discarded the less influential and 
redundant explanatory variables before model 
implementation. To do so, we graphically 
explored differences in vertebrate frequency of 
occurrence among the different levels of each fac-
tor and eliminated those factors with no evidence 
of difference (subtype and livestock, in both 
Parra and Rogativa). Furthermore, we con-
structed a correlation matrix with the covariates 
to eliminate redundant variables (R2 > 0.5: tall 
shrub cover in Parra and soil cover in Rogativa) 
to reduce the risk of multicollinearity.
Next, we proceeded with model construction. 
First, we constructed a model with all the explan-
atory variables and all the interactions among 
factors that were biologically reasonable. Second, 
we constructed a set of alternative models with 
different combinations of the random structure 
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(including a “null model,” i.e., without random 
term), while maintaining the fixed structure 
unchanged. Then, we selected the model with 
the most appropriate random structure using 
a restricted maximum likelihood (REML) pro-
cedure and the function glmer() of the package 
lme4 of R (Bates et al. 2013). We used Poisson 
error distributions and log- link functions. Once 
we selected the most appropriate random struc-
ture, we selected the model with the most appro-
priate fixed structure using maximum likelihood 
(ML). For this, we explored the complete set of 
alternative models using the function dredge() 
of the package MuMIn of R (Barton 2013). Model 
selection was based on the Akaike’s information 
criterion (AICc). This approach identifies the most 
parsimonious model (lowest AICc) and ranks 
the remaining models. Δ- AICc was calculated as 
the difference in AICc between each model and 
the best model in the set. We considered models 
with ΔAICc < 2 to have similar support (Burnham 
and Anderson 2002). Then, we applied a model- 
averaging procedure for models with ΔAICc < 2 
and recalculated the averaged model using 
REML. The resulting model was considered the 
final model. We estimated the performance of 
this final model by means of marginal R2, which 
measures how much variability of the response 
variable is explained by the fixed term of the 
model (Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2013). For this 
purpose, we used the function r.squaredGLMM() 
of the package MuMIn of R (Barton 2013).
Given that the main aim of our study was to 
test the role of dry riverbeds as corridors for ter-
restrial fauna, we also performed post hoc anal-
yses to specifically look for differences in the 
frequency of occurrence of vertebrates among 
habitat types. For this purpose, we used the func-
tion glht() of the package multcomp of R, which 
performs multiple comparisons of means (Tukey 
tests; Hothorn et al. 2008). Additionally, we plot-
ted the ratio of the frequency of occurrence of 
each vertebrate group in Parra vs. Rogativa to 
compare differences in the use of each habitat 
type among groups. Lagomorphs and ungulates 
were excluded from this analysis because they 
were almost or completely undetected in at least 
one study area.
To characterize the movement of vertebrates 
in each habitat, we analyzed the direction of the 
tracks in the sampled stations. We performed 
chi- squared tests separately for each stream and 
season to look for differences in the frequency of 
(1) directional vs. nondirectional tracks, (2) par-
allel vs. perpendicular tracks (only directional 
tracks analyzed), and (3) upward vs. downward 
Table 1. Total number of tracks detected per species during marble dust station surveys in each study area and 
season.
Group Species
Category Parra stream Rogativa stream
Global Spain Spring Summer Spring Summer
Micromammals Erinaceus europaeus LC LC 11 1 4 4
Arvicola sapidus VU VU 1 0 0 0
Micromammal nonidentified – – 11 28 34 95
Lagomorphs Oryctolagus cuniculus NT VU 114 109 9 10
Lepus granatensis LC LC 5 1 0 0
Carnivores Felis silvestris LC NT 2 1 0 0
Meles meles LC LC 1 9 1 3
Vulpes vulpes LC LC 6 17 9 23
Martes foina LC LC 3 0 4 2
Ungulates Sus scrofa LC LC 0 0 7 0
Reptiles Timon lepidus nevadensis NT NT 38 41 40 35
Small lizard – – 25 28 79 38
Birds Alectoris rufa LC DD 7 3 5 6
Ardeidae – – 1 1 0 0
Corvidae – – 5 9 18 39
Passeriformes – – 18 45 47 89
Note: The IUCN category (VU, vulnerable; NT, near threatened; LC, lesser concern; DD, data deficient) at the global 
(http://www.iucnredlist.org/search) and national (Spain) levels (Madroño et al. 2004, Pleguezuelos et al. 2004, Palomo et al. 
2007) is shown for every species.
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tracks (only parallel tracks analyzed) due to habi-
tat type. We repeated these analyses twice: for all 
habitat types together and for the riverbed only. 
All analyses were performed in R 3.0.2 (R Core 
Team 2013).
results
A total of 1142 tracks of terrestrial vertebrates 
were recorded along the two streams (all marble 
dust stations) and in both seasons (Table 1). The 
mean frequency of occurrence of tracks (all verte-
brate groups) was very similar between streams 
and seasons (1.7–1.8 tracks per station and visit). 
In Parra, lagomorphs, reptiles, and birds 
accounted for 85% of all tracks, while in Rogativa, 
micromammals, reptiles, and birds accounted for 
89% of all tracks (Table 2).
The variables most frequently included in the 
selected set of models (ΔAICc < 2) to explore the 
factors affecting the frequency of occurrence of 
vertebrates (17 models in Parra, 29 in Rogativa) 
were tree cover, habitat, site, and habitat:site 
interaction in Parra; and grass cover, habitat, site, 
habitat:site interaction, and tree cover in Rogativa 
(Appendix S3: Fig. S1). The R2 of the averaged 
models (Table 3) was 49.2% and 35.6% in Parra 
and Rogativa, respectively. Post hoc analyses 
for habitat type revealed that in Parra unpaved 
roads were used significantly more than river-
beds (z = 3.24; P = 0.006) and uplands (z = −4.03; 
P < 0.001). In Rogativa, however, riverbeds was 
significantly more used than uplands (z = −3.34; 
P = 0.004) and unpaved roads (z = −2.68; P = 0.03). 
Micromammals, reptiles, and birds exhibited a 
similar movement behavior within each stream: 
The three groups used the riparian and unpaved 
road habitats more frequently in Parra and the 
riverbed and upland habitats more frequently in 
Rogativa. Carnivores also used the riparian zone 
in Parra and the upland habitat in Rogativa more 
frequently, although they used the riverbed more 
often in Parra and unpaved roads more often in 
Rogativa (see Appendix S4: Fig. S1).
Considering all habitat types, directional 
tracks were significantly more frequent than 
nondirectional ones in Parra (summer) and 
Rogativa (spring) (Fig. 1). Within parallel tracks, 
upward ones were significantly more frequent 
than downward ones in Parra in summer (fur-
ther differences were not significant; Appendix 
S5: Table S1). Focusing on the riverbed, the rel-
ative frequency of directional tracks was signifi-
cantly higher than that of nondirectional ones 
(both streams, both seasons; ratio directional 
vs. nondirectional: 3.1–4.2). Among directional 
tracks, parallel ones were significantly more fre-
quent than perpendicular ones (both streams) 
in summer (ratio parallel vs. perpendicular: 
2.2–3.5), but not in spring (ratio: 1.0–1.7). Within 
parallel tracks, both upward and downward 
tracks were similarly frequent, except in Parra 
during summer, in which upward ones signifi-
cantly predominated (ratio: 2.3; Fig. 1; Appendix 
S5: Table S1).
dIscussIon
Rivers are widely recognized as key movement 
corridors for animals (Naiman et al. 2005). The 
present study extends our view of movement 
dynamics along river corridors by integrating the 
Table 2. Frequency of occurrence of tracks of different terrestrial vertebrate groups recorded per marble dust 
station and visit in each study area, according to season.
Study area 
and season Micromammals Lagomorphs Carnivores Ungulates Reptiles Birds All
Parra
Spring 0.102 ± 0.328 
(0–2)
0.938 ± 1.390 
(0–7)
0.078 ± 0.269 
(0–1)
0 0.484 ± 0.956 
(0–6)
0.234 ± 0.568 
(0–3)
1.836 ± 1.979 
(0–9)
Summer 0.181 ± 0.402 
(0–2)
0.688 ± 0.959 
(0–4)
0.169 ± 0.392 
(0–2)
0 0.431 ± 0.758 
(0–4)
0.356 ± 0.597 
(0–3)
1.825 ± 1.560 
(0–7)
Rogativa
Spring 0.253 ± 0.632 
(0–4)
0.058 ± 0.286 
(0–2)
0.091 ± 0.288 
(0–1)
0.039 ± 0.194 
(0–1)
0.766 ± 1.292 
(0–6)
0.506 ± 0.826 
(0–5)
1.714 ± 1.691 
(0–6)
Summer 0.505 ± 0.730 
(0–3)
0.050 ± 0.297 
(0–2)
0.140 ± 0.362 
(0–2)
0 0.365 ± 0.603 
(0–2)
0.670 ± 0.851 
(0–4)
1.730 ± 1.374 
(0–6)
Note: Values represent mean ± SD (min.−max.).
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terrestrial phase of intermittent streams. Our 
results demonstrate that the dry channel, in par-
ticular when devoid of dense vegetation (e.g., 
along the Rogativa stream), may serve as move-
ment “highways” across the landscape for a wide 
range of terrestrial vertebrates.
Other linear features such as dirt, unpaved, 
and logging roads, as well as firebreaks, increase 
landscape permeability (Haddad et al. 2003, 
Kuefler et al. 2010). They facilitate the movement 
of both carnivores (e.g., red fox Vulpes vulpes) and 
herbivores (e.g., European rabbits Oryctolagus 
cuniculus) and promote ecological processes such 
as seed dispersal (Suárez- Esteban et al. 2013). 
In contrast to the above- listed human- made lin-
ear features, which may cause habitat loss and 
fragmentation (Trombulak and Frissell 2000), 
naturally river channels in intermittent rivers 
are pivotal habitats not only for aquatic but also 
for terrestrial species (e.g., Sánchez- Montoya 
et al. 2016). Considering that intermittent rivers 
are common in all biomes and account for the 
majority of the global river network (Acuña et al. 
2014, Datry et al. 2014), the use of dry channels as 
wildlife corridors might be a widespread albeit 
mostly neglected natural phenomenon.
Furthermore, our findings support the assump-
tion that the use of corridors is highly depen-
dent on the surrounding landscape matrix (e.g., 
Tischendorf and Fahrig 2000, Baum et al. 2004) 
and on the metabolic costs of animal movement 
in heterogeneous landscapes (Shepard et al. 
2013), among other factors (Ewers and Didham 
2006). The contrasting vegetation structure in the 
two studied catchments (see Appendix S1: Fig. 
S1), which was frequently included in the mod-
els aimed to explore the factors affecting the fre-
quency of occurrence of terrestrial vertebrates in 
Table 3. Selected generalized linear models (GLMMs), 
showing the variables explaining the  frequency of 
occurrence of terrestrial vertebrates in the sampled 





Habitat (AA) 3.63E+02 3.17E+02
Habitat (B) 1.58E+03 4.97E+02
Habitat (C) 1.71E−01 5.17E+02
Site (b) 9.42E+02 5.99E+02
Site (c) 2.48E+03 5.40E+02




Season (summer) −1.44E+02 1.44E+02
Crop 1.56E+00 5.86E+00
shrub_short 3.13E+00 4.68E+00
Habitat (AA):site (b) 1.23E+02 4.47E+02
Habitat (B):site (b) −1.87E+03 6.29E+02
Habitat (C):site (b) 6.10E+02 5.71E+02
Habitat (AA):site (c) −2.13E+02 3.64E+02
Habitat(B):site (c) −2.95E+03 5.40E+02
Habitat (C):site (c) −9.88E+02 5.69E+02
Habitat (AA):site(d) −5.08E+02 4.07E+02
Habitat (B):site (d) −2.34E+03 5.74E+02




Habitat (AA) −0.396 0.213
Habitat (B) −1.088 0.406
Habitat (C) −1.126 0.337
Site (b) −1.072 0.395
Site (c) −0.938 0.608
Site (d) −0.516 0.498








Habitat (AA):site (b) −0.052 0.341
Habitat (B):site (b) 1.878 0.548
Habitat (C):site (b) 2.471 0.671
Habitat (AA):site (c) 0.502 0.336
Habitat (B):site (c) 0.365 0.685
Habitat (C):site (c) 0.398 0.682
Habitat (AA):site (d) 0.676 0.354
Habitat (B):site (d) 0.366 0.549
Habitat (C):site (d) 0.830 0.681
Habitat (AA):site (e) 0.260 0.303
Parameter Estimate SE
Habitat (B):site (e) 1.025 1.500
Habitat (C):site (e) 2.099 1.800
Notes: Averaged model in Parra: “frequency of occurrence 
= tree + habitat + site + habitat:site + distw2 + soil + distw1 + 
season + crop + shrub_short (1 | season:site:habitat:station)” 
(AICc = 926.63); averaged model in Rogativa: “frequency of 
occurrence = grass + habitat + site + habitat:site + tree + distw2 
+ rock + shrub_tall + distw1 + shrub_short + crop (1 | station)” 
(AICc = 1154.18); see main text for variable abbreviations. The 
estimate (including the sign) and standard error of the 
parameters are shown.
Table 3. Continued.
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Fig. 1. Direction of the tracks of terrestrial vertebrates recorded in marble dust stations. We represent the 
frequency of occurrence (%) of directional (grey area) and non-directional tracks (red circle). For directional 
tracks, we indicate the frequency of tracks parallel (upward vs. downward) and perpendicular (leftward vs. 
rightward) to the river line. Results are shown separately by streams (Parra and Rogativa), season (spring and 
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the sampled stations, may explain why dry chan-
nels were used more frequently in Rogativa than 
in Parra. In Rogativa, dense scrubland and for-
est cover most likely decreased the permeability 
of the upland habitats, which again facilitated a 
higher use of the dry channel as a movement cor-
ridor. In contrast, the scarcely vegetated upland 
in the Parra catchment represented a more per-
meable habitat; therefore, movement was not 
restricted to the dry channel. In addition, the 
lower sections of Parra stream were partially 
occupied by vegetation, decreasing permeabil-
ity of the dry channel. There, unpaved roads 
constituted the most permeable structures in the 
landscape matrix, as confirmed by a dispropor-
tionately high use by vertebrates. Comparative 
studies across regions are required to further 
support the present result evidencing that the 
permeability of the surrounding landscape may 
be a key factor explaining the use of dry river-
beds as pivotal movement corridors for terres-
trial vertebrates.
In the dry channel (both rivers), parallel tracks 
were much more frequent than perpendicular 
ones, and higher in summer than in spring. This 
coincides with the season of the year, when the 
territoriality of vertebrates is more relaxed, with 
no breeding constraints, and when juvenile, 
dispersing individuals peak in numbers (e.g., 
López- Martín 2010). Our approach did not allow 
distinguishing between sedentary, territorial, 
and dispersing individuals. Capture–marking–
recapture or radiotracking techniques would be 
needed to study the effect of individual traits 
such as age, sex, and social status on the use 
of the dry riverbed as a movement corridor. In 
addition, it must be noticed that the proportion 
of dry channels was already very high in spring 
(both streams); hence, seasonal differences in 
movement dynamics were negligible, at least in 
one of the two study streams (i.e., Rogativa; see 
Appendix S6: Table S1).
In the present study, water availability, quan-
tified as the distance of the sampling stations to 
remaining pools and permanent reaches, played 
a minor role in explaining the movement of ter-
restrial vertebrates along dry riverbeds (both 
streams; Appendix S3: Fig. S1), which is in con-
trast to the results by Santos et al. (2011) for 
mammalian carnivore use of riparian ecosys-
tems in Mediterranean climates. In our study, the 
presence of a wide range of terrestrial vertebrates 
may imply species- specific responses to water 
availability, thus constraining the identification 
of movement patterns at the community level.
The corridor function of dry riverbeds is of 
major interest for policymakers and environ-
mental managers to advance and adapt conser-
vation and restoration strategies (Clerici and 
Vogt 2013), such as for the European Green 
Infrastructure (Sundseth and Silwester 2009). 
The present study indicates that channels of 
intermittent rivers and streams could be a good 
example of highly dynamic corridors (in the sense 
of Puth and Wilson 2001), in which the repeated 
onset and cessation of flow produce alternating 
aquatic and terrestrial habitats, facilitating the 
movement not only of aquatic species during the 
wet phase and along wetted sections but also of 
terrestrial organisms during the dry phase and 
along dry sections. Effective conservation plan-
ning should clearly emphasize dry riverbeds 
as biologically relevant landscape elements (in 
the sense of Sanderson et al. 2002) and evaluate 
potential impacts of human perturbations that 
may hinder the movement of vertebrate species 
during the dry phase. Human alterations of dry 
channel habitats include the presence of check 
damns, channelization, and river bed occupa-
tion by crops, glasshouses, building construc-
tion, and solid rubbish deposits, among others. 
Up to now, the natural value of intermittent river 
channels has been considerably underestimated 
(e.g., Gómez et al. 2005, Steward et al. 2012). 
Moreover, our results demonstrate that some of 
the species using dry riverbeds are threatened 
at the Spanish and global levels (see Table 1), 
which underpins the conservation value of these 
habitats. Thus, we conclude that dry riverbeds 
can act as biological corridors that may increase 
natural connectivity among habitats, thereby 
helping to maintain biodiversity and ecologi-
cal processes along riverine corridors as well as 
within the entire catchment.
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